Become A Member

The Cedar Creek Lake Area Chamber of Commerce is the umbrella organization for three
chapters of the chamber, representing five cities on the north end of Cedar Creek Lake: Gun
Barrel City, Kemp, Mabank, Tool and Seven Points.

An extremely active chamber of commerce, CCLACC was established in 2001 and boasts
approximately 450 members, ranging from non-profit organizations to large corporations serving
the area. Membership investment is a yearly fee, based on the number of employees and there
are categories for business, individuals, retirees, non-profits, school districts, posts offices, fire
departments, utilities. The chamber is a 501(c)6 non-profit and is governed by 9 members of a
board of directors made up of members representing the three chapters, plus two at-large
positions.

“The Mission Statement of The Cedar Creek Lake Area Chamber of Commerce is to attract,
promote, and provide benefits for a growing business community.”

Joining the Chamber of Commerce is not an expense, it's an investment!
- KCKL 95.9 FM/KLVQ1410AM features the chamber of commerce every Thursday at 9:20
AM for a 2 minute segment on Chamber happenings, ribbon cuttings, openings, etc.
- EXCLUSIVE REFERRAL - The Chamber receives dozens of emails, calls and walk-ins
weekly from potential customers looking for goods and services - we refer them to CHAMBER
MEMBERS ONLY.
- RIBBON CUTTINGS/GROUND BREAKINGS - The Chamber offers all new
members/new owners/relocated businesses a Ribbon Cutting or new businesses under
construction, a ground breaking, which appears in area newspapers - providing additional
advertising at no cost to the member
- FREE ADVERTISING THROUGH EMAIL periodic (always at least weekly) notices,
forwards of special promotions, community events, non-profit notices.
- VALUED LOW COST AD RATES - In all Chamber publications, including the map and
magazine and newsletter, space is made available to promote our members’ products and
services.
- CCLACC AMBASSADORS - A group of twenty or more Ambassadors working to
promote the Chamber and area businesses are on hand for ribbon cuttings and other Chamber
events. They are also involved with member retention through visitations, acting as the voice of
the members to the Chamber Board of Directors. They are Chamber members who are
dedicated to “Community Unity”.
- LEGISLATIVE COMMUNICATION - The Chamber staff is in constant contact with elected
officials on the local, state and federal level. CCLACC sponsors a Cedar Creek Lake Day in
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Austin when the Legislature is in session. Meetings are arranged with appropriate state
agencies so that the group can address issues of concern to chamber members. All members
are invited and encouraged to travel to Austin and participate.
- UNIFICATION - Your membership in any Chapter of CCLACC automatically entitles you
to full membership benefits. Various Chapters hold networking meetings and all members are
welcome.
- RECOGNITION - Each year the Chamber selects an “Ambassador of the Year”, a
“Lifetime Achievement Award” and a “Citizen of the Year Award”, which are presented at an
Awards Banquet each Spring.
- SAVINGS ON LARGE MAILINGS - Members can insert a piece in a chamber mailing for
a nominal fee!
- FREE WEBSITE LISTING - All members are given a free categorized listing on our
website. Web links are available for a nominal fee.
- BUSINESS AFTER HOURS - The Chamber holds periodic Business After Hours where
members gather at a different location each month for a networking opportunity.
- MONTHLY LUNCHEONS - The Chamber holds Monthly Luncheon meetings where
various programs are presented to inform and educate members about issues relevant to the
business community.
- DISPLAY RACKS - The chamber office displays members’ literature and business cards
in their lobby.
- NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES - Members are encouraged to attend Chamber
activities to network with other business people. The Chamber encourages its members to
patronize other Chamber members for goods and services.
- SOCIAL MEDIA PROMOTION – Member information is ‘shared’ on Facebook and
members are encouraged to share their promotions and events on the chamber page.
- AND MORE...Meeting Notices, Educational Opportunities, Town Hall Meetings, Dallas
Winter Boat Show, Staff Assistance, Calendar of Events, plus the Staff is constantly looking for
new & beneficial programs to bring to the members.

Download, print and fax our Membership Application to (903.887.3695)! Membership
Application

You may also mail completed application to the post office box address below.
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Call 903.887.3152 or email info@cedarcreeklakechamber.com for membership information.
Chamber office hours are M-F 9-12 & 1-5, closed week-ends/holidays
604 South Third St. Ste. E PO Box 581Mabank, TX 75147
“Working Together For Community Unity”
With CCLACC Chapters in:
~Eustace~Gun Barrel City~Kemp~Mabank~Tool/Seven Points/Kemp
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